Experience Clean Air

PARTICULATE CONTROL AND SCRUBBING SPECIALISTS
AIR POLLUTION CONTROL SYSTEMS
HIGH EFFICIENCY CONTROL OF PARTICULATES, ACID GASES, AND TOXIC MATERIALS

PRODUCTS & SERVICES
- Dry ESP
- Fabric Filter
- Wet ESP
- Wet and Dry Scrubbers
- Reagent Injection Systems
- Evaporative Coolers

AFTERMARKET PARTS & SERVICES
- Replacement parts for all ESP and Fabric Filter Systems
- Maintenance services
- Inspections
- Performance testing and analysis
- System optimization

POLUTANT EXPERTISE:
PARTICULATE MATTER • SO₂ • SO₃ • HCl • DIOXIN • FURANS • MERCURY • HF • Heavy Metals

Corporate Headquarters
6690 West Nine Mile Road
Pensacola, FL 32526
PH (850) 944-4475
FX (850) 944-8270

Fabric Filter Engineering Office
921 Eastwind Dr., Ste. 115
Westerville, OH 43081
PH (614) 259-6505
FX (614) 259-6510
At SEI, we act as a partner with our client in order to reach the common goal of a cost effective, compliant, durable and maintainable system.

Markets Served

- Power Generation
- Pulp and Paper
- Petrochemical
- Insulation
- Incineration
- Steel and Aluminum
- Brick Kiln
- Acid Plant

Turnkey Services

- Engineering
- Troubleshooting
- Fabrication
- Field Supervision
- Inspections
- Maintenance
- Replacement Parts
- New Equipment
- Upgraded Equipment

Engineering, Design, Manufacturing, and Installation

Corporate Headquarters
6690 West Nine Mile Road
Pensacola, FL 32526
PH (850) 944-4475
FX (850) 944-8270

Fabric Filter Engineering Office
921 Eastwind Dr., Ste. 115
Westerville, OH 43081
PH (614) 259-6505
FX (614) 259-6510